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Truro,j4t!y xy. 

'Esterday in the Evening past the Lizard 
up the Channel about xo Sayl of Mer
chant men, supposed to be the Streights 
Fleet homeward bound. We have here a 
very plentiful season of Pilchards, great 

•quantities are dayly taken, and excellent good 
Fish. 

Portsmouth, July to. The R.npcrt and Diamond 
Frigats contiftue at the Spithead, attending far
ther orders. Here is put in by contrary winds 
the Experience of London, Captain Joyce Com
mander, from theStreights, from whence he came in 
Company with many others , but parted from them 
at Sea. 

Lisbon, July y. The Act for the banisnmentof 
•all that come out of the Inquisition confess Jews, 
is not yes finiilied, though there be dayly meet
ings in order to it. Some disgust hath lately hap
pened here between Don Theodosio, Brother to 
the Duke de Cadaval, and the Popes Nuncio, by 
reason of the latters having at a visit he made him, 
refused tb give him the right hand in his own 
liouse ; but it irhoped, tKtfhTwefemayfrersWft 
CrCttapiitdMdjigiiik&s ' 

Milan, July i J. Her.* Is Mtcte arriVe-d? Trorn 
Messina, Don Horatio de la Torres-V^fctake jioflession 
of his place pf President bf riser Magistracy here \ 
he hath been since |OWait tibon our1 Governor the 
Duke eff Offimx, bf whotai he was- rec&ygd with 
great! kindness. *•. 

We dayly expect here Signior Gi\*Rosin, ' 
minatejl by her Majesty^ t h e j ? i s t ^ c ¥ $ 
vane), as ]fie\Nl(e^Di>h&d*%iffiofrotn Nafle§~ 

Majesty 
VfarfiWp July vj, From lemburgh they write, 

that the grei*: General Sobietski, and trie under 
Gederal Den&trtui "HsjsnowitshJ, had lately had 
a conference together ^Mĵ JR the 1ffi?|9bettt altaTtns -
they received of the Turk being on 'their Yuarch 
towaidsjhese Countries, in. which, the^ resolved 
to move with all the Forces tfify could towards 
\h% Ukrain , to be ready at" hand to succor Ca-
piinief, in case the Cdssacks, encouraged by the 
promised, assistance of the Port, should make any 
anempt lyop i t , as it is mtich apprehended they 
will • it imported , that Vorqfenski General ofthe 
Cossacks, notwithstanding his seeming inclination 
to Treat with this Crown , in order to the setljng 
a gpod, understanding between the Poses and him, 
is certainly entring into a'League with the Turks, 
and strivipg by all means underhand , how to in-
sage them to attempt something against these 

^Countries; it "is farther saiij, that 12000 Janisa-
ries are on fheir march from the Grand Signiors 
Army towards the Ukrain , for the assistance ofthe 
said Dorosensko, on some design he hath, at present 

n hand, of attacking some part of this King* 
dom. 

Other Letters we have here, which tell Us', that 
all our fears and apprehensions are without any 
ground , thatthe Grand Signiors thoughts are whol
ly towards Peace, and that he^will not -give us 
the least disturbance this Summer j in the interim, 
we hear not yet any thing of the Kings journey to
wards Leopol and Lublyn,' by reason of the re
spective Palatin ats Dot having as yet declared 
their resolution of coming into the Field , think
ing it not altogether so necessary now, uhless the 
danger they are told threatens them, watf more emi
nent and notorious. 

Rome, July 18. The 14th instant the Pope hap
pily entred inro the 8 x year of his Age , arid that 
day received the usual Complyments of thfr Car
dinals ther-eiHponV as likewise of the Forreign 
Ministers and persons of principal Quality of this 
Court, who all expressed an extraordinaryjoy and. 
satisfaction ?*to see his Holyness bear his great-age 
so well, arid with so much strength and vigor-,-a*s 
he still does even beyond expectatiort. 

The Prince Pomphiliq is g'one hence for Sfoletri, 
in order to the Consumniat+ea fc>f hls^arr i ige , 
^witb—tha fN>e<;c -wtd -̂ Herress of the? CRfdrftat 
Fie-ciihutch after -which it iS said r *hat? Prince 
intends, together with his Lady,for Venititto spend 
som# short time thetez 

The Cardinal Celfo , who was said,, jro have beeh 
extream ill,nct withoutTome sears of danger, Is sincfc 
recovered agsrn, and at present! in reasonable good** 
health, (aj likewise are the Cardinals Vidoiti and. 
jpnne^lr * -whp have lately been ljkew}se.very much 

ere ite^a^ted^^xjtt^^eiima thgee^of 
!>Sliei38J*e*ria'f̂ 'tKeh some time. ( urGpvernpr hat<jT the Ptfpes Galleys, ufidsp tbecommaiid ef Signior 
at length received from Madrid the necessary Of-l sBd}vgnelli, with which-are, a*sisfaid^ co joyn twr 
ders /or the disbandjrg ofthe latciaised Cavalry^ of trte great Duke ot Tustany's-GAby's, and as man 

hfeiprrging to thi Republick of kGeaotta> ,\obe eiu-3 thing so earrTestly desired by the Scutes of th^J ^.^.,.^...t> „ .... r . ^,„„ , 
Country ..'who have thereupon depdted sorrfe of] ttoyed forthe security pf xheTe'Seas, against the 
their Bpdy to go to Madrid, with their humb^ <Csrfkiyf of Barbary. "** '' * 
thinks to her Majesty for the fame. J . The Duke" of Savoy, We\&rtW&-) Seem% still un-. . ' Savoy, . . . , 

•willirlg tc* admit os'Signior Pura^y) Ja.%-Nuncio^ 
however, he isyoyhis way^Ajthet-j it> rtjfclid, that 

$\ace~yi$ic% for severfk-years iia,tri%?,en only 
i-«t-*'fwjr i W th^aj-ejta ' ' t of the 

PopeVNflnCi«s4.'hath been' latelf^r^^d!s*jjr>r«» 
of for other uses. Hete- is a report aboiif Town , 
as if ia.ll the Savoyards at present in the Popes 
Guards, were to be disbanded, and others put.ift.*-
tbtheirrpom. 

Our Nuncio at Varis hath at length taken his 
leave of that King, in order to his return home *j 
in the interim , Orders have been sent from hence 
to the Abbe de Vibault, at present residing ther?, 
tp take tare of the affairs of this Court, tijl some 
other be appointed to succeed in that employ* 
ment. 

We are told that his most Christian Majesty hath 
sent Commissipn tpSignsor Ornani, Native pf Cor
sica ', and at present here, to raise with the leavfc 
•of the Republick of Genoua, £ Regiment in that 
Isle. 

Vienna, July io . Here hath beea lately brought 
Prisoners 
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